Chronic Hydrargyria.-MACDONALD CRITCHLEY, M.D.-F. G. V., male, aged 56, has been a thermometer maker for forty years. About three years ago tremor first appeared in the hands and still persists. He complains of intermittent pain, cramps and dysaesthesiw in the arms. Some generalized loss of weight; slight, fine, rapid tremor of the hands accentuated by voluntary movement. Arm-jerks sluggish.
Teeth have almost all dropped out, and those that remain are intensely blackened. Peripheral arterio-sclerosis; blood-pressure 150/110. Some intellectual deterioration.
Trigeminal Neuralgia Associated with a Spastic Paraplegia. Dissemin, ated Sclerosis (?).-MACDONALD CRITCHLEY, M.D.-T. H. S., male, aged 56, has for the past four years complained of difficulty in walking and of a cold feeling in thi right leg. No sphincter trouble. For fifteen months he has complained of sever4 paroxysms of pain in the right lower jaw.
Examination reveals a slight increase of tone in the legs; kneeand ankle-jerk: brisk; bilateral Babinski response. Lower abdominals absent.
No cutaneous analgesia; vibratory sense diminished at malleoli; postura sensibility poor in the toes of the right foot.
Brain-stem Tumour.-MACDONALD CRITCHLEY, M.D.-L. B., male, aged 19, was admitted to hospital for headache, vomiting, and giddiness, which had first occurred fourteen days previously; the next day he felt a sensation of numbness over the right face. He thinks he has always been rather hard of hearing, but for a few days before admission he became quite deaf in the right ear and noticed tinnitus for the first time.
Eight years previously he had a similar attack of headache and vomiting, which cleared up entirely after five months.
Physical Examination.-Right Claude-Bernard-Horner syndrome. Paralysis right seventh nerve (peripheral type). Right eighth nerve deafness; motor weakness right fifth, with loss of sensation over the right trigeminal area, especially over the lower division. Palate raised slightly to the left on phonation. Slight weakness right twelfth nerve.
Bilateral cerebellar manifestations much more marked on the right side. Nystagmus on lateral and upward deviation. Head held tilted to the left.
Slight left-sided hemiparesis with signs of pyramidal involvement on that side. Loss of all forms of sensation over right face, especially in lower third. Six years ago a fibroma was removed from the right upper arm.
Wassermann reaction in blood: negative. Skiagram of skull: negative. Eighth cranial nerves functioning normally.
Daughter, M. A., aged 23. Shows similar cutaneous lesions but no subcutaneous neurofibromata. She has, in addition, some degree of kypho-scoliosis.
